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Collaborat ion between the public schools 
and universities usuall y res ults in assoc ia-
tions wh ich are enlarged as a nalural conse-






by Edward L. Me ye n 
University 01 Kansas 
li ke other proleuiQn.t sc~ oo l s. Dpportun ities for part -
r"le rships . irt ually surround Schoo ls pf Educatipn. SChool 
d istri cts have n<le-ds requ iring IMe academic resPu rce. pI 
universitillS. and Schoo l' pf Education are dependent pn 
the school d istri cts fpr c lin ical experi ences. research set. 
t i ngs, and curricu lum Input ; yet. In spite pf th is mutual sym· 
bipsis, maturo partnerships In educat ipn are ra'e. Where 
they do exi st, th ey typ ically centeron the provls lpn pffield 
experiences lor training program •. 
Without queSllon. these are ess.entlal: but they Me ~I so 
the euint II' achl __ exl,t ing l ar~ly cacause prpfeo-
sipn", conscience d ictates tUt per&Dnr>e1 pfep8nlti on pro -
grams and the public schOOl$(;OlIabofate In bridg ing thoof)' 
and practice through imenM .pplled ex pa~ences. E ... n in 
thecontextpl histork .. precedent and Ipglc, &swell Ismu-
lual proleS$ion" commitment, constoeraDle .ariablill y ex· 
iStS in Ihe oualily of experiences dfI,l.ed l rom thes.e pa,t· 
n."ships. White thel' dealgn and Ille problems they 
""counle, are tairty predlc~able, these applied expe'l""ce-s 
am "",il ienl and au .... I .... Their durabllily IS probably due as 
mucll to mUlual prolnslonal commltmenl as 10 I .... shan!<! 
benefits Ih.., produce. 
Cen",nly e_amples 01 creatl .. ilnd efteeU ... parlner-
Ships InllOlYlng prolesalonal ..::hools 01 educa~ ion end Ihe 
public schools e_lst, bo.It gl ... n ~ he number 01 prolesslonal 
educallon SChooll In Ihl. country and the IfI1ly 01 Sltua-
Ilpns potenllally benetittlng trom partnership ellorl s. """ 
would anticipate that _ry protesalonal SChOOl would be 
sysl&matically en~ed In close assocla~ionl. Under thpse 
circumstances, prolelSlonal education WOUld an~me the 
characteristics pI a limited partnerShip wi l h many i ...... 
10rs. This Is nI'l I .... case, howeve" but the situation is 
ch an!!ing. SPUffed tJy encouragement 1<Om nufl'lGrous m-
Iprm ro porls calling tor ctoser aillsnce. l)etween teacher 
education and the public schoolS, prolessipnal schOOls of 
educat iQn ~ ave begun tp r&exam lne thol merits pf parlner-
Or. Edward l. Meven Is Ou n 01 the Schoo l pI Educa· 
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ships. The recommendatlpn by Ihe Holmes Group that 
schools of educatiDn fo rm linkages that d_lop the coo· 
cept of pmfess ional de ... lopmanl schools Is all r!ICtln ~ coo· 
siderable attent ipn , and Should. If Holmes Group Instll u· 
l iDns fpllow Ihrough with their comml l menl S, l)ecome • 
popula, .....,.;Iel 
The professional development SChool ConcePI, whltll 
nOI fully described. proposes the following ..,1.llonshlps 
Joint appoinrments lor un ..... rsity and s.elected public 
school laculty. ""r&Dnnel pnlpar.ollon programs could 
be taught by public school laculty and InSlf\IClIonal 
progrnms by universil y faculty. 
Cooperative cu"iculum pYnning oIlnSl f\lCtrpnal pro-
grams lor school age slUr:lents and unr ... rsl~y I_I 
personnel preparation Pf'tl!l,ams . 
Sltared decision making pn '''SNrclt Questions, de-
sign, implementa!!pn, and reporting 01 relull l 
Tltt: ;nW)I~ment 0/ !flit/en! ruclt~., prlctlc. Sfll" 
denl$. ~nd imems in cooperali ... ly planned roles and 
e. periences whieh compl""""nl the InSlructlonal pro-
!l rams and pr!l3nizat ipnal nGOOS cltlle partlclpallng 
""hool(s~ 
Financial pa, ticipalipn pi Ihe public schools and pro-
fessipnal schools of educallon In budget ing lor proJ' 
ects Dt mutual OOn efll. 
Fprm~1 ~greement$ seIHnQ fort h governsnce polle le$ , 
decision making. benef its, and levels 01 pa ,tlClpat lon. 
A progrt:s$ive 4pp,oach tp maintaining and develop· 
ing Ihe relal;On~ h i p " . 
As professional developmanl sc~ l s ellOl ... , they wil l 
undoubledly assume a va,lely Df designs. Some will oe 
comprehensive in Iha "'nge of coppersll ... acl ivities Chi" 
acterizing the model: pthers will be more l argeled. Each, 
however, Shpuld rell ect responses 10 IndlYldual clfCum. 
stances which mirf include situstions whe,e tile model 
buildson a history pI e_tenal ... partner$~ lp .... angemenlS. 
10 pthe, situations, Ihe CifCUm$lance mirf be mo'e ~~ plcal 
with a history of joinl offorts In pfO"idlng student teaching 
and Pf3Ctica experiences as the baM 01 ope'ation. r..4~. 
ova" thll individual successful project thaI PfO'IIr:les Ille Im-
petus for cmatin!! a protll5sional deYelopment school mirf 
be includlld. 
WIlalever I~e eift:umstance. It would seem 1 .... 1 readi· 
ness becomes an imponanl cpnslr:ler.otlon loward aClllev· 
ing Ihe necessary associations lor esl abllahlng and 'US-
taining a professional d_lopmenl school Plrnnaf$hlp$ 
musl be based on mutual truSI, resprtel , and. lull unde,· 
standing pI Ihe energy and resoufCl COStS In.ol.ad. The 
progfammatic and prollssional benel il S Ire I" mo .. 0""1· 
pus during the conceptual st a~s Ih., l h, human.....a IIK.I 
costs pr the bureaueral ic 0II5Iac le •. Clearly, those who 
elec t to pur ...... the model must be prepared 10 make a major 
inve sl ment in creating Ihe necenlliY CondlUons II" llurld· 
ing such a partnership. 
As a HDlmes Gmup inslllu!!pn. the SChOOl of Educa· 
tiDn at Ihe Uni'fflfSity Dt Kansas has act l ... ly partic ipated In 
conferences and d iscu ssipns locuslng on the prpfe ss lona l 
development SChpo l mode l. As asound concepl , the unlve,· 
sity would 00 we ll served, and area schools wou ld benefll 
cpns iderably One of our own l imil at ions. ~ow • • • " Is th" 
" 
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lack of e" enal~ e.pe,lence in pa rtne'shlps wllh area 
school dlstrlcta. Th is is not to sugges t ~ 11_ no hilloryot 
coope';l.1lve re"tionilllil>". Area districts, for example. well! 
dl rec Uv I nvolYOd wil li designiniliho five-yea, teacher educa-
tion prog,..,. aut that represents one e xperience. and tile 
prot"nlo"e' o:IeYelopm8fl1 school mod'" requires conS'O&f' 
able sophlsllcelion In partnership relat ions 10 SUCCeed and 
will nollMve on commll ment a lone. 
We .re COfWlnced thai pannerships wilh .nt. PUbliC 
schools as well as dlM' educat ionai agenciu at. cent'al 'O 
luUilling our mission in tile Murtl. Two )"lars aoowe be(jan 
to ,enew Ou r e!lo rl s to bui ld paone,sh ips whe re mut ual 
n~ed s e.lsteo and where we had the capabll itv to l ust, ln 
our respo nSibi lity to the M$O¢iat ion. We we re pan lcularly 
""Millv" to nOt overreaching Our capab i IUl es. Th e Sc hoo l 01 
EduCJ! lon boegan w ith vis it s to area district s 10 gain expo-
sure to thgl r ne-eds: facully disc ussions e ns ued regard ing 
our minion wit h part icu lar attent ion to consclOUSrless, 
raising conce rning ti e. to the I'rofession: colleag ues trom 
are a schools werg InVl)I ....r in Hofme s Grool' aetl.lHes: 
supenntendents met on campus ; and msponsivenfU tOOfl' 
po<1unltles /of contribution to inservice eXptlri"n«Il ~AI 
tncreased In the ..... 
FfOM these initi-'ives h.a¥e evolved _ .. t pO$ltl-..e 
ptlrt""r&/'Ilps. Largely. they emerged trom needs e xpress..:! 
by .rel dis tricts and in a ll c ases i<WOlve several dlstrkts, 
Rather t h .... a conscious design, il sim ply developed and 
hap~ned. we will Otl. iouslyengage in partnerships with in.-
dividual dl$trlcts In ttle luture, but thoM developed 10 date 
a rg with groofls 01 dist ricts. This may well rell &CI col labo ra· 
lI _e prelere neu 01 di s tricts to un ilti and ad dress mulua l 
needs. In no cne did a partnership re latioMni p res ult from 
a spec lltc proposal generate d from the Schoo l Of Educa· 
t ion. Rathe r nch . s,oc lation resulted from a coo~ rat l ve 
Init iative based on . n area need . No systematic n~s as· 
sgssment occ urred. Nev<ln he less. district ~ we lcome<! our 
fI. rt lclpation In thgir cont inuing efforts to ITI{I(It the Indlvld· 
u~ and coll&CUve loservic&. pl annin g. and In,(ruc;(lonal 
n_,. AI we beCa.me more responsi"". OP90rtunlUea em· 
" rgfd and en.cou.agement _ ailed. 
Tht fOllowing arg lIesc ription' of partngrahipi In 
which the $<;1>001 01 Ellucation at the UnmHslty of I(.nsas 
Is turrgntly engagfd. These am repre senlll10vg of those tMt 
ha¥e IM)/ .. d during the lasl two yea rs and ate still develop-
Ing. Their lormallty oi organization. pUrpOSe, level of partlcl· 
p~t lon, and their durability lor ttle luture val)< NOM M . 
been hlghty pubficil ed. nor has the locus centered on nur· 
turIng assocl atioM wllh ;on empl1~si " on atl r..:tl ng .tten· 
tlon. Ralher, the Intent has locuslld on allowing th em to 
evol _e as long as tMy a re respo nsive to need s . Th e P\Jrpou 
In each case la lun ctional, not based on the nee<:! lo r . p" t, 
ne rshlp per 98. and a ll 8re ope rat iona l. 
Ins/fuctlonal Lu d9rslrip Graduar" Program: This Is 
probably the most fo rmal of the partners hips. It a lso hu th e 
fewe.t part icipating di strict ~ by des ign . and I( has 1M long. 
g.t planning history. The prOllram is in r'eaponse 10 Ihe pro· 
poS«! INd lI..:her model con tai ned in A Na fl"" Prepilr8(J: 
ruc1llrJ for th' 21$1 Cenfury, the 1986 ... pon of the Came· 
gle Forum on Educ.Uon and the Economy. and tM p.ofel· 
sronal teac:her I_lin the came. ladde. mod,,1 propoS«! In 
Tomorrow 's THc" ..... Ihe 1986 reponoltlM HolmeiGroup 
During IN summer oll986 lollowing the ",Ie .. 01 tMse 
AlpOrtl. discussions regarding the im plicat lonJ of then 
models lor our "rad u. te t ralnin" progra ms we", Inltl" fd In 
the &:1>001 of Educat ion. Tile firs t class ot Illth yell .tu· 
dent. had lust com pleted the School'. redesigned teacher 
educati on prog ram. With l ive years of e~~rler"ICe In te acher 
educati on reform . It seemed re asonab le to bu ild on thi s ex· 
pe~ence and explore the r.eed klr In ad . anced prog ram that 
would locus on in structlonaf Igadt)ft;hlp Ind In add ition. m-
,pond to new model. emerging from ~ he<elorm movement. 
A brief position paper was Sh.,gd .....,.,O colleagues in 
the area public scl>OOls durtng ~hg fall of ~986. Discussions 
continued ..-nong laculty members In Ihe $<;hool. and by 
the winter 01 1987 tt>eAl was . n e~prelMd interest on the 
part 01 tour distriCIS and lhe Lea rning EJ<ch .... ge (a major 
not·for·profi l educational orglnlz.tlon In K .... sas City, Mis· 
souri) to pursue nrious discussions aboul the deSi"n ot a 
graduale level training prog ram to equip lndivld uels with in· 
s tructional leaoo rship s kills. A meeting invollting the s uper· 
inten<!ents of thr ... distric ts Bn<! the dean pro""d pivotal 
when the superintendent s too k th e In it iative an<! proposed 
we move ahead. I n add ition, expec lat Ions rega rdi ng part ici· 
pat ion 01 the superint~nd e nt s In the de si gn of the program 
e merged 
While preliminary planni ng beg.nlmmed late ly, the pri· 
mary ptanning V9hlcle be-ca.me I two·_~ planning Instl· 
tute held in Jul, 01 1987. A represent.tlve 01 e ach d istrict 
(Kan.as City. K,nsas; Lawrgn~. Kanlas: $h .... ""e Mission. 
Kansas; atld Topek •. Kansas), two repAisentalives lrom the 
Le arning Excllange. two faculty memtlers from the Schoof 
of Ellucation. One f&Culty membef from Ihe College ot lib-
e ral Arts and Sciences. a Oraduale Slude nl in Curriculum 
and Instruct ion. a nd the as!IOCl.te dean tor " .. dua1e s tull· 
Ie. compri sed the planning group. TM dean served as chai r 
tor the plannin" ins titute "ulans. 
The lollow ing guidellnn emerged: 
Defining the fole 01 ,n InSlfUCtion.1 luder. 
Atrrii>ules 01 indivldu~ ls who would most likely be 
succ8s.lul in th~ fole. 
Curriculum ~""cilica fiMs lor rn e train ing program. 
Admission ~nd selecfion crlle r/ •. 
Design features lot I", 'Jr#ld"''' progrlm. 
InSlfuctionll1 falrmr nHdtld 10 01'" rrr. program. 
Sh" ed responslbllirles bel_n ~fl/ci~m$ lind rhe 
School 01 Education. 
FOl\owinll the Insll1ull. a program document wa, 
d ralle d and . hared with Instllute part lclpanlS, su perintend-
ents of participating districts .• nll mem tlers 01 the School 
of Educatio n laculty. Th e gui delin es we re relined an<! s ub-
co mmittees on curricu lum . nd adm iss ions appointed. The 
101l0wing live bas ic prin e ipleB have governed implementa· 
tlon 01 the program: 
(1) The number 01 s tuden ls IIdmitted to t he prog ram 
wou ld be lim it"". 
(2) Eac h d istrict and the Learning E~cnange would be aI· 
lowed to nominate eandld"" and be a.sured of at 
least four spots in the p.ograffl All nominees would 
"""d to meet both the admlulQn and academ ic m-
quiremoots 01 the SchOOl for dOctQraI"""'l s ludi .... 
(3) Students would progra" thro"'llh the program as a 
cohon with no addltlon.1 . tuden ts added to the 
group. 
(~) The s umme r session and academic year program 01· 
fefings would be highly SlfuClured and stude nt s 
would be con tinuously en ro lled. Tiley would !>Ot be 
allowed to set 1he ir own SChe llul e determining the 
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(5) Consultants and ad hoc facult y would be used to sup-
plement the School of Educat ion faculty when neces-
sary to ensure appropriate ooverage of the content_ 
The cooperat i.e plann ing i~itiati...e culminated with 
21 students beg inn ing the program in June of 1008. They in-
c l~de 10 males and 11 lemale$ w ith an average 0115 years 
teach i ~g and related educational experience. Ninete en stu-
dents wert selected from nominees by the part ner districts 
and the Learn ing Exchange. w ith two be ing selected l ro m 
the app licant pool lor the program. 
This partnersh ip has allowed lor s ign ificant part ic ipa-
t ion of external const ituenc ies to share in curricu lum and 
program decis ions that have trad it ionall y been made by lhe 
School w ith I imited input. Districts wi II benef it f ro m the pro-
gram and wi ll have the staf f resources to move forward in 
i mplemen t l ~g the lead teacher model if they elect to do so, 
o r to use the newly acqui red ski lls and expert ise acquired by 
the colleagues in othel approaches tG school improvement. 
The School w i ll benefit f rom the expe rience 01 working col-
laboratively w ith the professiGn On desi~ n ing a total curric-
ulum program in addit ion to th e prolessional development 
e~ perienced by the parti cipating faculty. The groundwork is 
now laid for ~oope ralive plaMing to institutionalize the pro-
gram or to pe rhaps exp lo re other graduate prog ram initia-
ti.es where practicinll prolessionals can assume leade r-
ship ro les in curriculum plann ing and program design for 
innovativ<"> graduate programs. 
ArJm inisiralOr ilssessmem Center: Although a suc· 
cessfu l assessment cente r operates at Wichita Slate Uni· 
versi ty, area district s we re interested in having access to an 
as sessment center In c loser plox imit y. Moreover. if a cente r 
wele c loser. the chances of i ~ f l ~encinll the d irect ion Gf the 
Center would be increased. Discuss ions we re held with 
area s~pe r i ntendents early in the fall of 1900. Interest was 
high among 15 sup-erintendents, and a plann ing session 
was held in Ka nsas City, Kansas, which inc luded a rep re_ 
sentat ive ollhe National Associat ion of SeconrJary School 
Princ ipals and three representat ives of the School of Educa-
tion. That sess ion spawned a commitment and the ~e rm i na­
tion of a lormal agreement. The consensus was that dis-
t ri ct s shaled in the costs and select parti Ci pants. In 
add ition. the School of Educat ion apPoints a directo r artd 
provides re lease t ime lor coordination, arrang ing the as· 
sessment sess ions, serving as a liaison with NASSP, and 
chai ring the Center po l icy commitlee (compr ised of super-
intendents l rom part icipating dist ricts and the dean 01 the 
Schoo l 01 Education). TG date. three assessor t raining ses-
sions have been he ld and approximately 36 ass istant prlncl. 
pals Or Gther maio r staff people have taken advantage of the 
opportuni ty to have their administrative ski l ls assessed_ 
Du r ing th e su m mer of t 988, the trai ning program 
"Spri ngf ield·' was ofleled In response to req uests from su -
perintendents. As the Cenle r moves into traininll, the possi-
bi lity 01 design ing Instruct ional reSGurces lor i nse rvice artd 
preserv ice training becomes a possib ility. All di stricts and 
the School share the CGsts inculred. To date , two t raining 
sessions for both assessors and assessees have been 
conduc ted_ 
Annual Schoollmprov~ment Institute ; Two years ago a 
facu lty member engaged in wo rking w ith school improve-
ment institules In other states expressed enthusiasm lor 
exploring lhe interests and needs of area school d istrict s. 
Rather than the SchGol Gf Educat ion uni laterally des ign ing 
and promot ing the institute as an instructional offering, the 
deci s ion was to collabo rate with t he Kaw Val ley 
Consortium-a group comprised of 18 schoo l d ist ricts w ith 
the mission of providing staff development and cQo perat l_e 
Fall 1988 
pu rchasing. Rep resentatives of the consortium and the 
School of Education coatesced and organized an ",smute 
planning committee respons ible lor planning all detai ls of 
the inst itute inc luding curriculum. structure. presentor 
Identif icat ion , and pol icy formu lation to ensure maximum 
benef it from the Instlt ute_ 
One·hundred-seven ty partiC ipants , t3 school districts, 
and 36 bu i ldings were re presented in the first institute held 
in the summer of 1987, and part ic ipat ion InCleased to 
205 part ic i pants In the second I nst itute. P l ann l ~g for subse· 
quent yea rs Is accomplished d uri ng the year thlough regu· 
lar meetings of th e committee_ The responsi'Mess 01 the 
planning committee. coupled w ith the w ill ingness of dis· 
tr1ctsto ~ot only identify areas of need but also be will ing to 
invest the necessary human resources, are central to the in-
stitute·s success. The Schoo l has part iCipated collabo ra-
tively as co-part ners with Consortium members throughout 
the process . In add iti on , the Schoo l encourages members 
of the laculty to part iCipate in the ptanning and teaching as 
well as in follow-u p activities. Moreoyer, the Schoo l gains 
the benefits ot collaborat iye planning w ith a diverse ex ter-
nal group. The fee estab lished by the committee is paid by 
participating dist ric ts. while the SCllOOI of Education pro· 
yides the funds for the salary 01 selected professors and 
staff support. Further. the lees COvel the costs of co n s~lt · 
ants and related confe rence expenses_ Credit is optional 
and most elecl the non·credlt cho ice _ Clearly, the institute 
possesses the potential fo r se lf -suff ic iency. Plans are un· 
derway for the third an~ ual Institute to be held dUl ing the 
summelof t 989_ 
The Society for School Executives; Rather than a part -
nersh ip in t he t rad itional sense. the Society evolved from 
sim ilar cond it ions that provided the fe rt i le ground for the 
partnersh ips prev ious ly discussed. It was ey ident during 
discuss ions w ith the superintendents that a fo rum was 
needed to al low lor interacti on and fo r se lected proles -
sio~al growth_ From the d i $C~SSiOn s On campus. the seed 
fo r an or~anizat ion developed. Subsequently the Soc iety 
was formed, bylaws approved. artd became establ ishOO as 
an independent organl ,atio n_ A lacu lt y member from the 
School of Education serves as the execut ive secretary and 
the dean sits on th e Board of Tlu st~es. Moreove r, the School 
maimai ns a s~ ppo rt ive but nonpartisan postu re toward the 
Soc iety"s act ivities. Th i$ symbiGtic relationship with the So -
ciety is one of the mutually benefi c ial outcomes of Ihe asso -
c iation _ Meel inQS provide an excellent fOlum lo r exp loring 
ind ividual programs, gaining in put on new Init iatives, under· 
standing the chaltenges fac ing area districts, and faci litat -
1ng c om m~n i ca(io~s about indi v idual and collec t ive 
strateg ies 
Summary 
Each of these partnersh ips. while unique, shares in 
part icipato ry dec ision maki ng. If a schoo l of education is 
not will ing to ri sk shared decis ion-making, the probabi lity 
101 sustaining part nersh ips with the pub lic schools Is low 
These experiences in bu ild ing partnerships have helped 
season us for the process of de_e loping more extensive as· 
sociati on s. With out quest ion, they are prov iding the cumu· 
lat ive experience necessary to achieve readiness for seri-
ous considerat ion of the profess ional deve lopment schoo l 
model We have learned a great dea l including how much 
more we need to learn. The resu lt s of the in itial effort s 
fol low: 
1. Schoo l d istri cts are w i lling to invest in plann ing if 
thare is evidence that the goals can be addressed 
through coope rative eflorts. 
3
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2. ColillaguU In 11 ... publie $<:hools may not Initially 
undll""nd Ihe c u mbe' $ome dllcialon.making 
processes 01 uni"".siliu , bul they a.e willing 10 leam 
a nd ~ to le .ant when the s yste m becomGl ml.ed in 
bureauCfacy. 
3. Whe .. costs c.n be usoclated with AeCea,atY ex· 
pendltu .. s , ' willlngn8$$ 10 ,h" e COSlStlxl,I,. 
~. Wl1ile InsUtutional admi ssion .. quiremenlS or qu alily 
conlro l meuu ..... s regarding experiences .. suit ing in 
cre<!it may at times appear to be excess i.-e ly rigid. the 
.e<julrem&nts 8(e appreciated and accepled when 
Ihey ,pply In a partne<ahlp. 
5. Openness 10 discuss problems depend$ on the his · 
tory 01 coope ration in planning a lready achieved. At 
the out set, II maybe necuury lo aim tow ard l(!e nttry· 
inll eme rging pro blems to rnol.e them, as we lt as 10 
pre.-en lIM el. escalati on. 
6. CommunlC1ltion Is the ke)r to sustal ninll a part ner· 
sh ip, and personal lrwolv'fflIenl is requ,f9(J . Tl>e chal· 
lenge Is to achieve the approPfi~e level of In-.ol,,,,· 
menl between publi c SC hool and university 
admin is trato rs. 
7. Facully membe<a vary In their enthusiasm 10<" and 
ability to asSume acl i"" roleS in partne'$hlp a.range· 
ments with school districts. The talent ot laculty 
membe.s need, to mat ch Ihe re<jui<em&n1S 01 lhe 
'"' 
8. It is important tMt a designated individual mon i· 
to, the p8flne.ship and coo.dinate the plennl~g 
acliv;ties. 
TheSchOOlOI EdUCation al the Unl ..... sity 01 "'an..., Is 
enCoYraged by il$ ex pe.ience in ~.~ ne.ships wllh ."'~ 
&C ~OO I district s. In eac h case, the In lll-' ~rpose 01 the as· 
800 lations has e ntarlle.d as a nat ural consequenc e 01 the reo 
lationsh ip. With tI.c>h new panne'5hlp Init iatl .-e. th e proles· 
slonal developmtlnt school model becomes , more 
achievable goal. We believe Ihis lormat i"" approach .. III as· 
51s t uS in reaching tile level ot readiness ".""nlial 1o. any 
aerious considera!lo~ 01 Ihe p.oleulonal ""hool model. 
Rele ... ""e. 
carnegie Forum on Education and the Economy·e Task 
Force on Teaching as, Prolesslon. P966). A Nallon Pr. 
pa.e d: Teache" lo. the 21st Cent ury. New yo .... : Ca rne· 
gie Forum on Educatio n I"U the Economy. 
HOlmes Group , IrIC . (19861. Tomorrow', Teache<s: A Repo<1 
011"" Holm .. Group . East lanslng, loll: author. 
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